Advanced Programs Governance Committee
November 29, 2007
Minutes

Present: Drasgow, French, Gibson, Jackson, Kelehear, Long, Maher, Moses (ex officio), Tilley (support), VanScoy

1. October 18, 2007 minutes approved
2. There was no old business
3. New Business
   a. EDCE Curriculum Changes
      i. Bulletin Changes
         1. Highlight changes on right side of form
         2. Include wording that changes reflect accrediting agency standards
         3. Consider clarifying “certificate” issue and bring back to committee as a package
      ii. EDCE715
         1. Check “yes” and get a letter of concurrence/support from public health
         2. On page 6, change #6
         3. Changes syllabus to reflect “sessions” and not dates
      iii. EDCE805e
         1. Change course description
         2. Add rationale for change to “parallel 805 sequence.”
      iv. EDCE805s
         1. Change course description
         2. Add rationale for change to “parallel 805 sequence.”
         3. Add schedule of courses
         4. Change to sessions rather than months
         5. Build consistent format for all syllabus in program
         6. Delete Consent of Instructor
         7. Add “with approved application”
      v. EDCE503
         Delete second sentence in rationale
   vi. EDCE510
      Change course description
   vii. EDCE601
      1. Clarify rationale to represent that no description was present and needed adding
      2. Change description and include 510 as pre-req
   viii. EDCE704
      1. Description should include 601 7 721 as pre-req
      2. Rationale: change to 722 from 601
   ix. EDCE706
      1. Un-check change in pre-req
2. Change description
   x. EDCE720
      1. Change pre-req to 600
      2. Delete 510 as co-req
   xi. EDCE721
      Put 510 as pre-req
   xii. EDCE802
        OK
   xiii. EDCE802e
        OK
   xiv. EDCE802s
        OK
   xv. EDCE805
        OK
   xvi. EDCE822
        OK
   xvii. EDCE830
       1. Change description
       2. Clarify rationale

Gibson requested that all above counselor education material be brought back, as an entire packet, to APGE meeting in January 17. Committee approved.

4. New Meeting Dates: Third Thursday in each month, 2:00. Meetings will be scheduled for:
   a. January 17
   b. February 21
   c. March 20
   d. April 17